1. Why Wayumi Expedition? We want you to consider this program an educational missions trip for the church.
Our goal is to challenge the future church planter to the task God has commanded us to do and challenge the rest
of the church to join God where He is working around the world.
2. Will we be eating grub worms? Only one - (not really). You can expect typical American fare in our dining hall.
Aside from an excellent program, food is the second highest praise we receive!
3. Where do participants sleep? In rustic cabins in jungle camp, sleeping in hammocks. Campers will need a
sleeping bag to use in their hammock. For additional adult attendees other accommodations may be available upon request.
4. How many campers can you house? We can accommodate up to 75 attendees during our programs. Jungle
Camp cabins hold a maximum of 12. We require a ratio of 1:5 adult to students per gender to attend with the students in Jungle Camp.
5. Who can attend? Our target audience is Senior High youth groups (9-12th grade) accompanied by youth leaders/chaperones. We encourage churches to bring parents, pastors, and the missions committee to attend and participate as well. Our desire is to reach the church at large.
6. Can a participant come alone? The program is intended for groups with adult leaders and chaperones. But
any high school student can attend Expedition with a chaperone willing to stay with him/her.
7. Is there a minimum number of campers? No. But our adult to chaperone minimum must be met.
8. Where is Wayumi? Central Pennsylvania—241 Old Forge Hill Rd, Jersey Shore, PA
9. How long is Wayumi Expedition? Expedition begins on Sunday with supper through Friday breakfast. Expect
to arrive on Sunday between 4pm and 5 pm and depart on Friday by 9 am.
10. What happens at Wayumi Expedition? We do not publish our schedule in order to keep students “on their
toes”. Leaders can email wayumi@ntm.org for a schedule.

11. How is Expedition different from other summer camps? Our focus is completely on the mission God gave us
- reaching the lost. Expedition “is not like any other camp I’ve ever been to because it’s not about me. It is about
other people.” - Trevor, Wayumi camper
12. What are the leaders/chaperones responsible for? “Be where students are.” Chaperones are responsible for
the well being of the student physically, spiritually and medically if need be. We expect chaperones or leaders to
participate in the program with the students including sleeping in the cabins, attending the sessions and activities.
Chaperones are not responsible to run any of the program activities. A full leaders expectations document is sent
to group leaders and is available upon request prior to registering.
13. What should I bring? Sleeping bag, Bible, sneakers, modest bathing suit, flashlight, towel, etc. (Check out
the Wayumi Expedition Checklist)
14. How much does it cost? $229 per person (including the adults)
15. What does the cost include? All required expenses, including meals, snacks and lodging. Optional expenses
would basically be limited to purchases in the bookstore.
16. What can I purchase at the bookstore? Wayumi T-shirts & hoodies, other Wayumi souvenirs, hammocks,
sleeping bags, books and videos related to global missions, etc.
17. How do I reserve spots? First, fill out the group registration form online.
Second, distribute individual forms or have individuals register online using the individual registration link.
Next, collect deposits and mail in.
Spots are not reserved until we have received both a deposit of $20 per person AND Individual registration forms
for those attending. Spots are reserved on a first come, first served basis.
$199 balance per person is due upon arrival
Checks should be made payable to Ethnos360 and mailed to:
241 Old Forge Hill Rd
Jersey Shore, PA 17740

